
DORVAL METR0 STUMBLING- BLOCK 
(Special to the Reporte)

Quebec, April 6 
thriving munícipality of Dorval,

where John Pratt, Member of 

the Federal Parli am ent, is 

mayor, is belng viewed today 
from the Ancient Capitol as the 
st umbling-bloekto hopes of the 
Montreal Metropolltan Corpora-
tion holding completesway over 
Montreal Island, from Ste. 
Anne de Bellevue to Bout de 

Llsle and Irom the fvlere des 
'ralries to the Sl. Lawrence. 

Latest tangible evidence that 
Dorval,under the aegis ot 

Mayor Pralt, will not be anY 
pushover for Metro, is the re 

cent addre ss by Mayor Prattin
which he called the metropolitan 
area a mess.' 

So cluttered are things in 
Montrcaland the immediate 

environs, Mayor Pratt said, that 
in the rush hour Metro extends

merely to Westmount 1or 

that is as lar as a traveller can 

drive in an hour, due to traftic

congestion. 
Membersof the legislature 

and others who were present in 
the Private Bills Committee ot 

the Legislature a year ago when 

the late Premier Maurice Dup- 
lessis guided the first Metro 
Bill through the committee, are 

recalling that it was Mayor
Pratt who flatly refused to 
consider any move to bring Dor- 
val under the Metro bannerat 
the time, and was the key figure 
in a decision on the part ofthe 
other Lakeshore munícipalities 
towait and see" before com- 

miting themselves. 
. Meanwhile other municipali-

ties within and without the 

first framework of Metro have 
held meetings to protest certain 

Metro operations, a further in- 
dication that Metro chief Roland 
Chagnon and his plans for Mon 
real lsland 80od as they 

ke Dewal Keperter 
he 
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Dorval, Montreal. April 7, 1960 Price S cénts DeGaulle Arriving 

Here On April 21 
General Charles de Caulle, dent of France and aulle,

le, will set foot dame de 

Oal on April 21, at 10:1 
according to the schedule. 

he General, who is spending 
Iess than six hours in this area al. ogether, will be met by Montrcal's 
mayor Sarto Fournier, and review a 
Guard of Honor. 

n. 

He will leave at 4 p. m. the 
ay 1or Toronto and many 
intentdents have ev nd many 

al O slipplng over to the 
xpre ressed the ir 

the famou 9et a glimpse of 
he iamous soldier and statesman. 

2 Jet Services
Launched In Day 
it was a busy weckend at Dorval

AiTport this past weckend -ana 
exciting even ior a place where 
planes are certainly no novelty.
Fistly--Dorval was the scene

of Canada's first non-stop jet pas- 
Senger link with the continent. 

ioht ing 70 
of a schedule which sets up a week- 
y service between Montreal and 

Brussels.
The plane made the 3,453 miles 

iom Bussells in six hours and 25 

minutes. 
And, using the local time in 

each case, it was oniy > 

later when 'the plane set aovwn u 

Dorya 

JOY CONWAY of Dorval is shown here recelvlng her stewondes dlploma rom the Deputy Minister of 
Transport for the Province of Quebec, Jacques Verroult. The dlploma presentatlon fook ploce at Mioml 
Florida, and MissConwoy wos one o a doxen gris receving p diploma at the conc/irslon of a 6 

week stewardess closs.

Safety Council Plans Bike Test 

The same day TCA began jet 
servcie when a spe cial party board
ed a DC-8 for Vancouv er. These 
jets will cut the Montreal-Van-
couver time by six hours.

Lakeshore Drive 
Merchants Plan 
Own Association 

The Women's Committee on now As parents of some of these may be-- will not be super
Children's Safety Projects of the chidren nave snown nteresE e imposed on all muni cipalities 

Dorval Safety Council are iinalz- P 

ing neL 11 1ake place in pate, a Special Test orOUna nas 
alltheschools in Dorval on Satur been set up and parents wishing to 

without a suBEDt
Now, with Mayor Pratt throw-

ing down his "mess" challenge, 

sire to have their children partici- 

Furher tangible eviaence that day, May 7th. In the past, Dorval have their children take part in is believedthat the or 
Lakeshore Drive mercharts children not attend 

Summer Camps
Seek Councillors 

girding their loins ot offset the ar ee asKea to phone Mayor 1s shaping up as the 

shopping centre influence in Dor- Dorval nave been able to paricl- The chairman, Mrs. Godbeer, at leader 

val is to be secn 1n reports

cent meeting attended by 10 local schools, but this 1s not leasible and at ME. 1-6361. 

merchants who operate busSineses 

With Chagnon indicating, how 
ever, that he is ready to hand 

over the reins ot Metro to some 

one else and return to his own 

business which he says re 
quires more of his time, there

are quarters who hold that 
it may be a case of 'it you cant 
beat 'em, join 'em and Dorval'
mayor may merely have his eye 
on the top Metro post.

Certainly, if he could be 
persuaded to ake it, the 

s tumbling-block would become

a keystone 

pate in these Tests at the various ME. 1-1l38 or Mrs. Roland Char-

merchants believe in ne 
Councillors are now deing tied- and-true adage that union 

for the 'Y' summer camP, accord- 
1ng to V1c Hnyhorchuk, executive ng anc are reported to de 

director of the loca TMA 

The camp wiu rerorts, present a soe hO Perrot this AauG 12. A ota! Pe 
irom 

planding the ionmation o1 an as- 

ate at Ile soc)ation through which they may 

all com- 

At the meeting, it is reported, 
20 iunior and four senior Co were MessTs. Samson d llurs are required.

Those interested may call Vic at arainal,Angrignon,B 

cher, Raymond, 5oyer and 

Legauut
AE 7-2511.

Grateful Motorist 
Lauds Snow Job 

C.N. Discontinues
Dorval's Services

A grateful motorist
-- John A. 

Ritchie -- is happy about the way 

that the n uni cipaly ol ov a 

kept its streets ana o 

wint r. which follows wa 

Canadian National commuter
Service berween Dorval and Mon- 
treal wil be wound up by June 30. 

That 1s the word from the Fed- 

era ransport Board. 
The Canadian Natlonal exX 

plained to the Board that a con- 

tinuation of the service would ser 

it back ntinuation of the 

was 
read to council at Friday's meet- 
ing. 

Dear Sir 
Maylcongratulate your City 
on the way it kept the Lake 

Shore Road in condition dur- 

2ng Lhe past winter, I drive

from Pointe Claire lo down- 

town Montreal every day, 
andI muSt say d_ 

pery WAs always a 

service will be an inconvenience 
to commuters, this must be weigh- 
ed against the widerpublic
Interestaccording to ofticlals. 
One basic reason tor discontinu- 

Ing the service, according to a CNR 

spokesman, 1s that the rearange- 
ment ol nes tor bringing trains in 
and out of the new hump yard off 
Cote de Llesse Koad, does not Pe 

mir ation. south of 

lcome relief to reach uie 

boundary lines ol your City 

Whether coming irom ae 
West or Lhe east, one coud 

George Henderson resident

of Dorval, who was elected presi 
dent of the Montreal Automobile 

ation at its onnuo
Trade ' Hen derson is pres 

tell where this ine wassiip THIS QUARTET from the Dorval jet base of TCA are runnersuP in the 

y Dy he aulerence u system curling bonspeil this year, osing out this weekend to gory Y A DaO" ot o 

road surface.
who refained the FreePink trophy tor the second y 

are Gerry Conway, lead; Art Mcnon Dixie,lachine and Dominlon
stations will also be effected. 

n Heindl, third; and 

John A. Ritchie. seated, with the runnerup prize in Horvey Elmhurst. 

me Cook Toledo Motors Ltd 
dent Or 



The Dewal Reperter DORVAL UNITED CHURCH
82 Dawson Avenue

"pORVAL'S FAMILY NEWSPAPER" 11 a.m. Sundoy Morning Worship
Publlshed by 

THE DORVAL REPORTER PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
11 a.m. Junior Sunday School

Senior Sundoy Sehoo
(8 to 17 years)

263 Wlght Crescent, Dorvol, P.. HUnter 1-9831 9:30 o.m. 

Authorired os Second Closs

Mall, Post fflce Deportment, Ortawa.
MINIST ER: Rev, P.W. Jones

B.A., D.Se.,D.D. 
CANADIAN LIBRARY WEEK PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF 

Canada is often regorded as a country of non-readers. Recent 
srveys have shown that we stand 14th among the world's nations
In the number ot boo ks tore s per copita. We have an untortunate reputation in this connection, it seems. 
he well-known author Nicholas Monsorrat hos_said: "| find 
Can ada the worst reading country in the world. The per capita

book consumption here is lower than anywhere else." 
We could reply that onada is much too busy growing to be in 

erested in reading at the moment. We could point to fhe United 
States wh ich has even tewer bookstores per capita than we have, 
We might say the se things, but we would be doing ourselves an 

Injustice. What ore the focts?
The Canadian Librory Week Council reports that more people WiLhout moneyor ood are borrow ing from libraries than ever betore. in mony secTions O nie ioumey across wild mountainsthe country library circulation has risen by as much as 50 per 

cent since 1954. The number of borrowers from libraries has in 
creased by almost 60 p 

A large number of our libraries are tinding it impossible fo keep 

ST. COLUMBA-BY-THE-LAKE
Corner Vincennes and Rodney Ave nue s, Valois

(One block west of Strothmore-- north of the tracks)

Rov. W. Lorne Lemo lne, M.A., B.D. 
OX 5-6585

Organlst ond Cholr DIrector Mrs. W.R. RIng-Ade

MORNING WORSHIP 

Church Seho dl (oges 4-8 yrs.)
Chureh Sc hool (Ages 9 and over)

10100 A.M. 

GLADYS AYLWARD 11:15 A,M. 
Adult Bible Closs

lybeaten. Then, as a fugitlve You Where a Warm Welcome Awals

which has been chronicled in both 
her blograplhy and the Hollywood 

11lm 
Illness forced her return to Eng 

ST. VERONICA'S PARISH 
up with th er of our 

librarienn 
oreas. 

resu nadanow undergoing the greatest library building yeas of service in China, but now 
program since the days ot Andrew Carnegie. 

It would appear, then, that we are not a notion ot non-readers. 
Recet surveys indicote that there is even a frend toward more 

For English-Speaking Catholics of Dorval, Que. 
ever-incredsing demands being made on them. As a land for a time after more than 20 

Canad 
MASSES ON SUNDAY

she has returned to Formosa i 

more work amon9 the Natlonalist 
Chinese. The 140 children in an 

orpa more than 13,000 sup- 

8:30 30 10:30 -12:00
ot St. Veronicc's Schoo
5optisms by oppointment 

reading of non-tiction, ond bookstores are generolly busier thon 

ever before,
We hove relatively few bookstores,, however, and only 80 per are honored,"says Dr. Bob Pierce,
cent ot our total population is served, often inadequately, by a President of World Vision, "to have 
library. Increasing interest in reading, and a growing population, this part in the work of The Small 

moke it vitally important that we provide for more adequate dis 
tribution of books.

The prospect is not a bleak one, but we still hove far to go ministry of missionary challenge," 
before we can call ourselves a well-intormed nafion. 

Canadian Library Week, April 3 to 9, is the second progrom of 
its kind to be held in Conada. It points up the continuing impor 
tance ot information and understanding in a complex modern world. 
We should remember that a beter-read, better-informed Canada is and Schoo1 AssOciation 

vitally necessary if we are to retoin our enviable position among

PASTOR:
REV. Noman F. Giffin

ported though World Vision.. "We 

Rectory: 104 Roy Ave., Dorval ME 1-6381
Woman,'and we are glad to make 
her available to the churches of 
anada as part oi our organization's STRATHMORE UNITED CHURCH 

Brookhaven and Thrush Aves. 

Courtland Park Home REV. H. cORRY MARTIN B.A., B.D. 

wORSHIP SERVICES 9:30 & 11 A.M. 

ANNUAL MEETING SUNDAY SCHOOL, BIBLE CLASSES& YOUTH GROUP

for all ages from 3 18 years
the world's great nations.

Monday April 1th. 815 p.m. Courtland Park Sehool

World-Famous China Traveller Also "The Chureh with a Challenge'" 
Gladys Aylward, who rose from the position of a London parlormaid 

to become a legend in her own life-time through heroic service in 
war-ravaged China, will speak in Strathmore United Church, Dorval
on Wednesday, April 13 at 8:00 p. m. 

Demonstrations of piano play 
ing and boys 9ymnastics 

plus Hot Fashions by Grade

Professional CardsPUpis.
uussAyIward,"The Small Spy on the invaers. She was cruel

o er under 

DR. T. DONALD GAGNON

For Your Comfort,
Convenience 

densed in the Reader's Digest and 
portrayed on the screen in "The Inn 
of the Sixth Happiness," is now on 
a speaking tour of Canada. She is 
the guest of World Vision, nc. , a 

service a�gency giving emergency 
aid to more than 7s missionary or- 

ganiations. 
She dreamed of going to China

as a missionary, but was unable to 
abtain backing because of her lack 
of education, o she detemined 
to 90 anyway without help irum, 

D Claude Baillargé DENTAL SURGEON 

129 Pine Beach Blvd. 
AP POINTMENTS Dental Surgeon Chirurgien Dentiste

ME. 1-6002 
and for the quiet competence 
that. relieves you of all 

paintul duties..

796 Lakeshore Drive

Dorvol 
STANLEY EPSTEIN, O.D. 

ME 1-1457
OPTOMETRIST 

Lakeshore Funeral Home lne. Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted
DORVAL SHOPP ING CENTRE

LAWYERS

HUGH C. PETTERLY ED. LEONARD
Vice Presldent 

ROY C. AMARON 
Administratlon Building 

Tolephonet MElroso 1-8092
Presldent 

1930, equipped with railroad 
tickets, her Bible, ninepence in
coins and two one-pound traveler's 
cheques, Gladys Aylward traveled
across "impossible" Siberia. 

Herife in a remote mountain

town oi northwest China became a 

senes o1 dramatic events. She 
Stoppeda prison riot alone by calm- 

y 1acing an axe-wielding inmate,

LAWYER
52 LAKESHORE DRIV�, DORVAL

Phone MElrose1-1511 or WElington 2-3463
Suite 24 Dorval Road 

Dorv al ShoPpingentre 
OFF ICE HOURS

OFFICE HOURS 208 

Tueaday, Thursday and Frldoy
a.m. to 9 p.m, 

9:00 a.. to S:30 P. 
Monday, Wedne sd oy and Saturday

Eveninga by Appointment 9 a.m. fo P.me 
ME. 1-8524 Ros1 ME, 1-1720

DORVAL GARDENS
dealer. ed hea. ive 
Mandarin to accer Chriiai
When war with Japan broke out. 
her dangers increased, for loyalty
to National ist China caused her to 

RAYMOND & FERNET INC. 

TAXI 
Generales ot Vle Auto Insurance Generol&Lif

Rapport d"Impot Easy Terms Income tax reports 

ME 15351 105 George V St., Dorval ME 1-61077 

INCOME TAX RETURNS

PENSION APPLICATIONS Guy O. Tetrault
ME. 1-5557PREPARED 8,A.. LLB. 

Evenings Mon,-Wed.Frl. NOTARY
49 St. Louls, Dorval

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 

ME 1-1919

Bus1 UN, 6-7321 
Ofle t. James St. E., Montreal Reai ME. 1-8205

ANYWHERE ANYTIME
FLOYD ROBERTS 

AIRPORT SERVICE BUYINGERNEST GUTER SELL ING 

REAL ESTATE COUNSELOR 134 FERNDALE CRESCENT

DORVAL
TRI TOWN REALTIES LTD. 

OX 7-4415



New Dorval Reservoir ls Planned
Plans for the reservoir and a by A new reservoir to bold a million and a half gallons of water law autborizing the lengthening ot 

-- and to cost in the neighbour- ater and sewer mals o 
hood of s200, 000, is to be built in Liesse to SSth Avenue nave oeen 

Dorval, according toreports trom authorzed by the conc 

the city council

You don't say, Lady Pamela! 

do very definitely 

." AMPIO*S:- Senior Women Chompions in the First A id Competit ion of the Bell Telephone Cen You meokeshore city re, St. 

erol-monoger ofthe Ric " ein9 ne to ow Trom .L. S rooks, assistont gen- 

Lefr te 
Miss G, E. bussecui, Miss i TiGuei dro.i DKul,cntain"ir.E.Tnali, and 
orooks. he ieam members ore oll with the buildings, vehicles and supplies department in Montreal. 

hos more to offer shoppers
OeCOmpony s *onireo Areo, at the onnuol dinner held Friday n'ght.

thon, 5ay, the big cify 

stores
ht are 

Infinitely mre, my deoh. 
y eveg PPg 

n own dnymor 

Butit seems increduloUs 
Lady Pamelo, thot we mig 

Dorval as we 
see, 'rixomple, on 8ond 

Dr. H. Hall To Talk On Lunik Age Plan Discussion 
At Couples Club Education in the Lunik Age" will 

be the subjcct of a talk given to the 

Montreal Lakeshorc University 
Women's Club at their April 11th 
meetin9. The place will be the 
st. Columba-by-the-Lake Pres-
byterian ChurchHall at S:15 p. m 
he D C0rthe evening will 

E. , LL.D. Prinea : 

Wiliams Universtiy. 

treet or in Continentol 

The factors leading,Oe 
centre

in modem society were the subject

of a Panel Discusion at the couples
Club ol the Presbyterian Church

o1 St. Columba-by-the-Lake re- 

centiy.

discriminoting Ineredulous but tru ouge: ofhecitv
peopie noy charming chaps, by the way:ov
gauged both their quality and the ir prices fo givIngne 

mOsttor_ the very eqst. eo: OeroYoumu 9 me on 

my shopping tour today. Tou'l be joly well ostounded. George
Panelists were Dr. Reva Soicher, Physician and Psyckolog ist. D. 
Paul Gastony, Lawyer and Ad- 

ministrator, Mr. L. LaTence,

Capital! Lody Pame la, 'l call the cooch ard tours.

Born inthe Eastem Townships oi 
Quebec, Dr. Hall attended High 
chool at Cowansville and McGill

Theoid., ntre al Diocesan

a Ouege and Harvard

Nonsense, Tour Groce. Les ak. here s so much to see 

in the D orvol shops, one should take one's time.

Businessman and the Rev. Lorne

Lemoine, iinister ol the Church

of St. Columba-by-the-ake.ro 
owingereasO Uaivesiy SHOPPING IN DORVAL IS LEISURELY AND REWARDING. 

ed ir FOR REAL VALUES PATRONIZE YOUR DORVAL MERCH ANT. 
esen 

n 126 he was a ppointed student 
Ounsellor of Sir Ceome 1Williams 

olege and was the first iull-time 

the discussion Fest 

An added feature of the evening 
was thc showing of The Cagea
National Film Board Productiona 

dealing with the subject at hand. 
dH h 
College in 1935 and Principal in DR. H.F. HALL 
1956.

He has 
Universin caeI1 ent or thee 

ment Association; President of St. 
George 's School of Montreal and 

President of the Roy'al Astronom 

ical Society of Canada (Montreal 
Centre).

For the life you like to live...

AlveleDr. Hall has also served on the 

9overmng boards oi severa! social

agencies and as ice-Presicent of 
the Montreal Council o1 Socia 
Agencles. He 1S now on tie soard 

of Govemors ot the vonueal D10 
cesan T heologic e Com- 
member of the 

a 

tional Council oí 
ada. In 1956 he 

A 

ra nted the degree of Doctor
of Lews by McAaster University.

uestion period will so!low and 

co1fee Will be sened. 

Facdaie FIT. wwwo 

1here h ne dou 
Thet or fAne ect 
h priced to keep 
You eut of hecki 

HOLSOON 

Here's a bright ncw brew ihat 
Quebec 

todav! This ideal lager is the result ol 
LOOK FOR . 

unnurneo, narura Drewing shoon, 
Irienaiy beer witn a lively iavour that 

lends life to your lcisure. Next ume 

ask Tor MOLSON CANADIAN And cnoy 

ils briliant new tasie. 

THE RED, WHITE
ONE HOUR SERVICE

AND BLUE LABEL

nerel Kepain . 
mbing HeotiP 

oll Baraeri MOLSON
MOLSONSERVICE 1 HEURE 

Rperetlem gidrel 
Memberle heege CANADIAN CANADIAN 

lagerbeer 
LAGER BEER 

LACHINE
PLUMBING & MEATING LT 
2HONE ME. 7-2321 

1975 NOTRE DAME ST 



Annual meeting of the Lakeshore well as Chateauguay 
and Valley

Council. of Unlted nu A 
Men's Clubs will be held Apr 
at Dorval United Church at 8:15 

P. m. 

LAKESHORE AOTS ANNUAL 
MEETING SET APRIL 12 

ME 1 5356 field are invited.

SUPPORT YoUR 
IN FOCUS

LOCAL MERCHANT
Representatives of all groups

from Ville St. Pierre to FHudson a 

By K. M. 

Service had a new twist when a Dorval resident came to the rescue of 
a smaDO and Dorvas new ambuance.oce were ca 5 

Dorval Gardens student, six year old Stephen Larocgue, was beng ex 
catedmus shoes aninte O d 
passenger for the police ambulanoe and Mrs. Rita Dixon offered to take 
the boy to his home in her slation wagon.The incident is a eminder t 
all children and parents of the hazards of springtime, the waterilled
ditches, holes and streambeds. The city and citizens should cooperate 
in the elimination of these danger spot's and the prevention ofaccidents, 

Hougekold 

HINTS
for safee,

sanitary
refuse disposal

.. A letter which began er Mjestyheeen DetaSnda
United Ghurch ereate onhtfulness in extending congatula- 

Always wrap garbage well before placing in can, 

Helps keep garbage can clean, odor-free.. 

prevents treezing. no need fo "thumP" can 

empiy

MRS, F.A. BUSH, who has been 
tiansto the Paeenafterthe birth of Prince Andrew. Mr. T, Clayton, thelr re-elected presidenfe teacher, wroie the lette for the class. but the idea orlginated with ha hineGeneral Hosptoome 

Auxiliaryer td that eight year old daughterRosallnd who had extendedpereona god wishes 
and who now is also the proud possessor ol a letter Irom Lhe ueen 

PUBLISHED IN THE INTERESTS 

OF PUBLIC HEALTH BY 
more than $22,000 was raised for 
hospita and patient servlces. 

eoicers eiected were Mrs 
Johnanleyhonorarypresdent 
oresident: Mrs. w. Dixon secon 
vice-pres ident; Mrs, W. Herbison, 
freasurer; Mrs. R,A, Hosselrecordin9, secretory and Miss M, 

own voices on tape, and repeat ed the jingle for La Belle Femiere until MacDonald, corre sponding9 secre

SANIIARf* cOLLECTORS ING. 
If the hymns sung by the Junior Choir at Dorval United Church had an 

extra swing, last Sunday, theiltmightrest with four choir gmembers who Serving most Greater Montreal munlcipalltlee 

Lisa Eisenhardt, Brenda Hamer, Donna Mae Cooper assisted their choir 
lender Mrs. Gordon Makin, on a T.V. commercial for Bob Hahn. The, 

girls, mpressedDy The exactng st uaio experien ce,,stened to thelr 

LACHINE WASHER SERVICE 
2475, rue NOTRE-DAME Lachine

they attained the precisiontiming demanded. When you hear the T.V. tary. 

Belle Fermier a hot dog treat v 1 ue La 

on a Bob Hahn Production commercial 
_Bob Hahn, DahliaStreet, Dor ya,, has been busy with catchy iineles

2pesateiy8 Cgarete Jngies,in, ess than ayear, for example;
diterent oompany ones In _nappy phrase, and rhythm; the Ghivers 

eina for osons is a Bob Hahn 
complete orchestration of the Chrysler Spring Festival with Jane Morgan 
and Bob Coulet was one of his larger recent projects. Bob is often as Lakeshore Vari 

sist ed by his lamous sister Joyce Hahn in his commerciai recordin g at the home of Pierre Laflamme, 

1l be ist en ing to Dorval vo1ces

Variety Players
Plan For Musical WE WE REPAIR

ALL MAKES
en onc"OA The music on Hockeynd 

was held 
am ous sister Joyce Hahn in S Bob is often as- Ta general meeting of the 

FOR FAST SERVICE
Work. Friday.

It was decided the first produc- 
tion would be a musical, and the 

wol initial planning of same would be 

Ladies Day Out Y Programme-durlngBell Telephone talk by Mis8in he hands of the tolowingcom 
Limogesa i be telephone, The Y Day Out seesions'ended e hareneaa el 

CALL ME. 4-1811 Other adies who heard themselves on lape--member 

wh an Imprenslve ed Cross talk and film on Water Snfety. The Dorval We Also Carry Parts In Stock and Ross Bulloo a conish 

vited to join the Lachine rouD A subject that, they have been in- The comnmittee held a meeting

new (manual) method of resuscitation... Comlng up, the Y adult Ilobby at the home of Patricia Cornish
Show, Apri 2, 28 at Lachine Y, open to exhibits of all kinds, visitors Sunday, when it was decided that HIINIuunI Iun 
welcome. the musical would take the 1orm or 

misical history from the Gay 
Nineties to the present day. 

Another meeting, open to the 
public, will be held on April12th,
eaLAmmeS, 33 St.Charles 

De Luxe Cleaners& Dyers Ltd. Have you listened to CFOX O weekdays a2:30 to hear Capsule
Comment by, Eileen Cameron, lakeshore News Columaist. The lakeshore 

os 45 , comminity seryice cach Sunday at 12:30, 
Announ the ces 

Controlled DRY CLEANINGNETT OYAGE. "onteoorigin and purpose of iittle Metro....Ánd how do vou like the word For further information please
Mr.. Pratt has coined to describe the exploding metropo lis, *Messotro 

polis"?
cal Patricia Cornish at ME. 1- Eleoner plus exclue

3994 or Jean Wisintainer at ME. 
1-1485.

roniquement, Six foin, plus blanc

Satisfaction, Prompt, Eficient.3 mer 
prvice Courtolis ot Rapide

Nrent de Conde, ell known Lakeslore artist will have an exhibi-
Lon of hls paintings at M ss NonLrcal's, Dorval, starting April *******

wO Bran dmolhers, Chalked up an impreSIVe mileHge tolwhen They 

Va in Lorva 1o vIMit theeir new grandson, Christ opher Philip Spencer 
from Fagl and...

Dorval SHIRTS LAUNDERED CHEMISES LAVEES ET REPASSEES 

Upholstering 117 6TH AVE.. LACHINE ME. 7-6727 C ". er ana Mrs. G.J. Wright, came 

al a recent Safety Council meelinu that oli ", epresentitives

tickete for bieycle ridere who ureak the raffie rules. I hope the biey 
cliet are in lralningthere is prize for the school with the large 
LU yeie Salely D#y, May 7- And 4000 King-size cokes for 

ryders nd tester .ucluine may protest C.N..'s unnounc

Rer'd. 

56 Michel Jasmin, Dorval

For all your Furniture Needs

ed decision tu cui off servicr lel ween DurVal und Montreal by the end of 
REMODELL ING & June,

RE-UPHOLSTERING 

RUSTY CAR? Furnlture ot Wholesele Prlces

Dor valCivjc ibr ary worhs W be host ebnes o nember o 1he 
benir Citiens (lub ai the .ir ary on the sfternoon of April 20, a pro 
4rrgeo10 ar rayweek, One ol the ne wrsl acquloitions of 

thebrary, 'nel o World Fncyclopedie, comprelieneive and moderu, 
wonderfu! for reference und rebeurciu Alb i 1b 19,0 naw, Ime tor all 

(A. Dussoult, Prop.)
Rest ME 1-8023 Bus. ME 1-5742

Needs Doctoring 
, d ine for a ibrory weck iebolutiou to e 

To fet urn all li ObE boue that liave beeu out lo outh6--and WHITWORTH 
TV 

yeals!
See 

1iuw lo Bel Jeelng miseruble in unt blmple plune rull. ul plo Mr. A. Jolanblun, 1jrecor ul the D.\, A, and u uluut the altea bi wee d un uai neeting f D,I1,A. nenberol Afies e eo 

FOR 24 HOUR SERVICE
CALL 

MONTREAL OFFICExciing year en ibe jpiusjls tliruug argunleoIu ure l El cUurbe &nd inu 
1600 urned oul, " na B alunulute diegr ACe teatiul CR 6-1217 Lakeshore Motorswill ave E VEIDE b0,0 878,000 alniod n he y ul lurval Budget fuu lhe ell parkb adn 

5,000 (thteeDool E uujpetllun il, ." ve), Jhe 

O Ouurat, land nortl. P milliundll E dbpunal
i e vjriually invitng minlandline u fud nras, and 

le niefesl*Jih lhe permlmujun ul thune

Yow fogtey eunboeised TV ad Hl-Pl Service Dopot ler Complete Paint Job 69.95D.n.A. e, the flgure t r the all parkd

PHILIPS 
PYE 
STEVART VARNER 

ROGERS

Sna made Aer u the eily the D.ltA. Pi 
rark, malttr of 835,000,

urnghjde o Th pilure, anks lo the peujilenlu lellerpl l fu 
ibl 

ders soon lo be oalled and ountraols Jei fur the iwo W JHale, un ¢a 

We srvise ll eokes v TV: 
misled u unbe, And inn- 

olting proapootsfor June 241 68 L oke shore Drive 
ANTENNA INSTALLATIOS 

ME 1-6182



Rev. Dr. J.C. MeLelland WATCH FOR 

At Drive-In Easter
EASTER SUNRISE DRIVE-IN SERVICE 

Rev. Dr. J. C. McLelland, Pro- 
essor of Philosophy of Religíon and 

Christian Ethicsat Presbyterian 
College, will be the guest speake
at the Eastersunri or Sundayvice at e Dorval GardensmOing9

Dorval Shopping Centre 

April 17 at 7 om. 

Announcement Sponsored byt 

The Presbyterion Church of St. Columba by The Lake 
OVAl Gardens

Cen ntre. 

The service is held each year 
under the auspices of the Presbyter 
ian Church of St. Columba-by-the 

Lake and the music will be supplied
by the choir of the Church. 

Following the service breakfast 
will be servedior thoseO 
at the Dorv* ial invitation is 

ded to all Lakeshore residensS 

KING SIZE performance 
on a COIN SIZE buget

to attend this service. RIOPEL GARAGE
Courtl and Park H & S To 

Hold Annual Meeting
On Monday, 11th April the An New Lokeshore agents 

Courtland Park nual School Association will 
be held in the School at 8:l5 p. m. FOR 

Gord Sinelair, of CFOX (right) is seen here talking to D.E. MeLeod, tainmen niano class and the 

After the business meeting ene e 
of Mount Pleasont Avenue, Volois, Assistont Director of Public Rela OUR SPECIALTIES 
ffons for Trans-Conoda Air Lines, prior to board ing TCA's first DCB boys of the Saturday morning gym- 

Jefl iner, service for VoncoUver Fridoy morning, April.inc loir wos nastic class. The piano and gym- 

omong fhiry press, rodio ond y repres ent at ives ond frove agenfs who natic classes are sponsored by 

flew on the irst regulor je service ocross Canoda. The airerott lef Courtland Park Home and School

Association concluding the meet- 
ing will be a Hat Show by MIS. 
Woodin's Grade 6 pupils in which

the pupils will model the hats made 

BRAKES TUNE-UP

FRONT SUSPENSION 
WHEEL ALIGNMENT 

Also complete Spring Tune-Up
Montreal at 7:09 o, , ond orrived in Voncouver at 10:35 a, m. P.S.T.

2125 NOTRE-DAME, LACHINE ME 7 1149 

Kin Bonspeil
Drawing 2,000

AVM FERRIER RESIGNS 

FROM DORVAL C.D. by themseives. 

Air Vice-Marshall Alan Ferrier,
co-ordinator of Dorval Civil De- 

fence 1or the past year, has re- 

signed.
It is understood that he nas re Bonspeil which wil De rep Signed due to heaith reasons. His 

ncil. A successor has yet to testant and Catholic schoos

Radio KepairsOver 2,000 entries have been 
received for the Kin Kan Kurlin9

ommunity Wise F'or 

Communiry Buys 

Repoirs to all types of Redios 

Irons nd Toosters
tOmorrOw and SaturdaY. 

oys and girls irom both Pro- FREE ESTIMATES 
successo

be appointed. 
compeung to the Lachine- BOYER HARDWARE

Red Cross Clinic
Blood Record Set 

Dorval Kinsmen who are sponsor- 77 Lokeshare Drive ME. 1-3538ing it 
The event is now an ann ual one 

and the Kin are overjoyed at thee 

tremendous response. amily Wise For Family

Lioing

JOHN BUNGARTZ

A new record for one-day Blood 
Donor Clinics in industry was estab-
1ished atSteinderg s Llnited,

Wnen 

ain 111ce and warehouse em- 

ployees volunteered a total ol S30 

pints of blood.

"This new peak represents hreakina 
over 

44% o1 ol ard of 33-1/3%,

cet by Shell Oil Co. of Canada

UYoR DEALER 
give 

PINKY
PLUMBING 

PAIR1N1VALLATCO 
No Job Too Big or Tro Small 

STAMPS

PIME BEACH 
ME 1-0090D

n The dir oa ng For Prompt Service
ME -1148 or ME E680 

w GRIGG & SONRaLtd. , in 1957", stated TS. Mary 
M. Johnson, Director ol Biood DCn- 

or Clinics 1or the Red Cross.

Amongthe 530 donors, were 

Nathan Steinbero, Executive Vice-

resident, Who contribrted 
to the 

Blood Bank for the 25th coisect
tive year, and several
dents and executives of the com- 

SERVICE & REPAIRS

GAS UP TOWING TUNE UP 

Tel. ME. 7-7361 Your bet Indeadmend is good fees 
tra Listening Pleasure! esi- We deliver 

Equine
RILL & RESTADRANT 

pany 
ALD. GILLES DORE 

IS ACTING MAYOR

Alderman Gilles Dore,a long-

time member of the Dorva
icipal council has been nanc 
mayor for the nmonths o1 Ap 

The newest and nost modan
OUR SPECIALTIES: 
Bar-B-Q Spare Ribs - Real Itallan Spaghetti 

BROILED STEAKS & CHOPS
Chinese Food Smoked Meat t The Neaw Dimension In Family Radio

and june, 1t 1s announced. 

24 hour service 

Lachine, Que. 670 Notre Dame St. 

* *** 

The up-to-date 

ALE 

EXPORT
for upto-date people 

Dow 

ALE 
PLAIN OR FILTER TIP 

CIGARETTES 

OUARANTEED 5ESTI ONLY DOw 1s cooL cONTROL" BREWEo



Let's Get Going Is Golf Course Word 

PHONE
FROM 

YOUR 
CAR 

Now that the city manager and tip-top iorm 
chairman of the city finance com 
mittee are inalizing a contract council wants the couse.
with the Federal Transport Department for the land on hich the Elm pected that Elm Ridge will be a 
Ridge Gol[ and Country, Club big draw this summer. n order to 

stands-- the council would like put across the financing the turTn-
nransport Department to get stiles must be ciicKing aOp 

must be whipped into dha nmer and the casn register

away, if the course is to be up to So councilis writingto the Trans-

And that is the form in which

As a municipal course, it 1s ex- 

o newif is not even here yet + fhe drive-in

telephone pictured obove is located in loronto,
but this convenient 5ellelephone ervice is the port Board -"Let's get going." 

Strathmore Plans is of the coin-box type, mounted on a metol tond 
and protected from the weather by a yellow plas- 
ic hood. Extension of the drive-in public tele. 

phone service will depend on popular demand and 
will be limited by considerafions of rodd s0tet y 

SERVICE REPAIRS
CALL Stainer Cantata

ME 1-0151The choir of Strathmore United
Church under the direction of Mrs. 
Grace Mitchell wil present
Stainer's Cruicifixion on Good Ti-
day atl:00 a, m. Guest soloists
will be Mr, Stanley waters, tenor
of Erskine and American United 
Church and Mr. R,N, Smith, Base 

Oredarrark united.

GENERATORS TOwING
STARTERS

TUNE-UPS 

BRAKES
WASHING

PINE BEACH
ESSO SERVICE to all thos 

who would like to hear this hea beautl-
144 PINE BEACH Cantata.

ADULT HOBBY EXHIBITION 
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, APRIL 27 & 28 

- ot 

Pil@ LACHINE DORVAL Y.M.C.A., 
3955 PROvoST ST. 

Exhibition will include copper work, wood 

carving, Pa inting and sketching. pottery 
and ceramics, jewellery making, millinery, 

ncedle work and others.

mmmmmmmmamnmmmnn 
You are cordially invited 

to exhibit your work 
****M

For Informatien, please call the Y.M.C.A., ME. 7-2511

EXHIBITION IS OPEN TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC

Mantians Radistor (Lachine) Lid. 
RADIATOR sPECIALISTS 

Automotlve & Industrlal Special ists 

RADIATORS GAS TANKS 

SPACE HEATERS
694 19th AYE., Lachine MElrose 7-7641

Come Over 
AUTOMOBILES 

and have lunch with us. Excellgnt Culsine REAL REAL ESTATE
at Reasonable Prices 

VALUESs BUSINESS 

French. Village Motel FURNITURE 

POINTE CLAIRE THEATRE

GOE FAST oXford 5-2000

Wednesday to Saturday April 6, 7, 8, 9 

"North By Northwest" 
chnioloStarring CARY GRANT, EVE MARIE SAINT,

JAMES MASON 
ALSO 

When You Advertise Them In "Seven Guns To Mesa"
Starring LOLA ALLBRIGHT, JAMES GRIFFITHS 

Susday Only, Coatinous Show from 2 p 

SaturdayMatineeat ? p 
Other Nights rem 7 

The Dewal Repsrter



HOCKEY
AWARDS
NIGHT

om night the Dorval Re- 

reation ockey Award NIglitar th 
larie School on Mimosa Avenue 

: 7130 P. m 
AS in theast, inany distinguish- guests will be on hand to honor 

Young puck-chasers and 

vening toa suc- 
ssful conclusion. 
It is he biggest trophy-award 

ight of the Lakeshore. 
individual and team trophies and 

rests will be distributed and there
1ll b e 

ses on the program.

Tval kecreation Associa1

some very pleasant sur- 

arents and friend Payers,

nis second annual Awards Niaht na 
AS SOn as hockey is out of the 

/ay 1or another year, baseball is 
eady to take over and the Lions- 

orval Little Lea 
ization work already well underA Tweeter, A wooter, and YOU i2ation work alread S organ-

X A this writing it looks as if 

by Harry R. Ashley, President 
Electron ic Instrument Co., Inc. 

vear in Titla 9st and best 
year in LIttle League history local1SCOvered the thrill of sound NoW, however, the big news is 

that you can build it yourseltThe When was the nstmeyo 5tened? Silly question? Don'i we 
isten c very day to a mnon, ana one sounds *, our boSs complain- 

as exciting and as vih e 
theatre.

Since high fidelity is the repro-
au ctlon ot sound, a lew words about is put it together yourself, In short

Expansion to a six-team league 
various components in a hi-ti sy is in the cards, with a minor le: 
gue covering the entire city and a 

Parade to outclass all previous
Opening-day events is scheduled. 

orchestra, there is an excitement 
cus through our bodies,, Our 
music ''live. The _we hear 

Source is necessary. 

when stru ck will vibrate; the ed- 

nprongs w1lappear 

The engine sirenineaw re difference 
and TV? 

*y, the radio

Our lives are flooded with 

"live' reactions betwepn
Iive musicC and reporducea 

oreryo have a true hi-fi system Allwho attended the Strathmore 
at aboul halt the cost ot a factory 

sounds irom our radio or phonogrn
Wred system. There is also the ana ne Beach districts hockey

ounds- but how 0ded with 

near Very few. For the most part,
tsS a good thing. Obviously, aalive perlorm ance. Radios and 

the lactory worker who,istens, to ponoBrpns, swe OW them, re 

sSo Simple t 1s deceiving. We Durred by thee rapid Lo and lro mo- pleasure, of building the lding th cessful occaeio d a very suc- 
radio or phonogranh erytin 8 on a Your selt. Y ou necdn't he an electrii- and-dons event, and both were a 

cal genius nor do you see any hign 
priced tools, All that 1s required 1s 

big success. 
heevent ailorded an oPp tunity tor the parents to sce lor 

hemselves the amount of work put 

These vibralions produc
e more the vibrations the higher
the tone. machine1 will dnud, ol his paDie o reproducing with cutter, a screw dri verPers

a littlee patience. 
" Ce ner d ve perlor- 

at the end of the dav. The office mance.
worerWho hears the clickety clack
to his co-worker 's typewriter every 
Second that it is working will ne 

With r 

That,, s anutshell, is the rea- 
son for high fidelity. High fidelity erence between the highest and 

1owest note that the instrument will 
produce 1s Called 1ts ireguency 

em 
The result

at an enormous 
be a ine hi-i dividuals who fo minded iin- 

o the community Association and 
wno make Possible al dhe fun the as close to the oricin nds 

E uger ils up to his performance as is technically pos resnOn 5 nan, ear wiu 
to 20,000 cycles per second. The riDutOrs throughout the coun-

veragROBram uve wil re 
sent audible musica Irequencies 

elbows eyre sold nationally through youngstes enjoy
fred 

sible.
For many years, high fidelity HOSPITAL GROUPpSo ar our own preservation, we 

d l 11 
But this very ability to disre-

gard sounds has had its bad side,

also.
e no anger real i7e that there

is beauty in snund, e have be: 

Come eeustone a 

ry 

When you gosearchinR. Tor in-
April meeting of the Dorval

could spend a small fortune on his 

i-il system hey knew what, could
be acconmplished with sound, real 

sound, and they inslalled systems

second. But. here is th 
old phonograph is capable of re 
producing only 150 to s,000 cycles

per second. Do you see now wiat 

you have been missing?

h is warning in md 1delyeCP aroup of the 

While we see many advert ise- the Lachine General Hospital iwil11 
nen ts 1or radios nd phonographs be held at 10 a. m. WVednesday, 
wh ich are called"hi-l1, ctually Apri 5, at the home oI Ms. F. 
Lhey have as much relation to high amilton, McNIcol Crescent. 

Iid clity ns the slentscreen has to Hostesses W1ll be Ms.L.R. jetiersOn 
in their homes.

r con to tne aDove 1s 

ear 1. AnOB" ohigh idelityfrom our radios and phonogrnphs. 
If we can recognize the inelody ol to a true high fidelily sysl em. (This

tune e are satisjed, N Otiing

more need be done. 

7uest to make. Iisten, just once, nents ol a system are in ans vrs... Townsend. Mr. 
Michaudol Shenvin-Willia s will 

muy be rather underhanded on ny 

r snce nearycyery one wno 
But whe we attenamusical listens to a true hi-fi syst em be- mite too expensive tor the average 

CoHe s a save 1o it. hey have 

and Lhe joy, that can come Irom it, 

Lhere has been one smal draw- 
back - - hi-fi syst ems can be a 

or package, regarlless ol how 

pretty tlie piece ol wooil IS, 1t s will be Interior Decorating. pretty te piece ol wooil is, it is er. Hs topiHe

otnigh lidelity. 
ligh Pidelity, by definition, 

ieans a sepuralion of comonents. working man. 
TV REPAIRS 

LAKESIDE
TV ELECTRONICS 

Operated by Frenh Hyeme

TELEVISION SERVICE
ANTENNA INSTALLATIONS 

ME 1-8432
i5 WORDS 60¢ PLUS 3 FOR EACH ADDITIONAL WORD 

Wanted Femole Help Houses for Sale For Rent orsor Sole 

Dorval Sation agon Dolg» 57 for sale. 
23 arg" , lural. 

ARE YOU MOVING? Aperjepeed yoUng wounun tequired oB AUIb unpalow,
perEle boUrkErplng chlne " , , \,-5351
dandie accounts receivulblr, Di 
i ib permepent pobition jl 

ptnblo bnd oller bene1L t ts 

plone frPpo11tt M 
E.quipmEni Co. ne, Dorvbl.

1-35 28 

New Garcden Apts 
Cull a Reliable Mover

Work Done With Care Sales ilelp Wanted

Dorval, ina, batirons

ungal a vtregoul 825,009 a 

830, 90. 1 -5351 - 4107.

No Job Too SmallARDEN CHERCENT N AR DAW 
8ON, NH XT T0 MOPPING CEN- N ON_ WOMLN loasant out 

CALL ROGER WE 3-1491, CjOOL.B, CnuS,

to RCOA 
irl witl bright pereonelity wanted 

Sor counler work at Dry Cleanlug 1orval lA, artin &Daw bi. 35 
), 83,3, 1 1-335 ,07. 

DON'T FORGET
Establlshient. M )55). AILO VICED, ADF A A 

AUNDY, WATER TAX 'A 
GARAGE AVAILAHIE 

TO SEND 

Allesation,au and coas lned,
Trade In YOUR DRAPERIES 

STENOGRAPHER 
Dorval Area 

S95 TO S150 
or precsent lue lr thi e 

Onsoliciatai Costquction 
VICTOR THE TAILOR 3 SHIRT S OR OVER 21¢ 

Experjenced in consircuon u 
engineering prelcre 
only. ransporatju dtianedvalCircle. NeW air-condilloned 
office.Mr. ear,anadian Lun 
stock Co. ME I-B561. 

kEGENT -7124 ME L.KOSE 1-S794Blvd. in . Claire,
19, D.. 1 itchea 13 
4, M.B. 713,lanily rO 

ABS Nas Ogme AE 7.156| 

Dorval, 6 lutge nndegu o, 

btpalel elel, ütur 
Lomer anb & epage, Way 

lst. Mt. 1579,

oDORLESS cLEANING 
SERVICE REPAIRS 

CALL 
32,5n., u See r tun cad wiatec qar wiarr ger: 

mathpreef veni upreef
Danelly ME 1-3813 ur 

0X --0222 ME 1-01511 Apt. fo Lot www BILINGUAL 

STENO - TYPIST 

OA 

DORVALDurval elUslve lako lront

prupeity, UPper s r0O >*mi duplex
le uted STU.30. lan lucluded. Due 
or inu adulis only. E i-3097.

GENERATORS TOwING

STARTERS
Wanted ole llelp

ermanent position. nust ave 

practical knowledge ol Englis

and rene lours 8:30 

BRAK ES 

WASHING

CLEANERS & LAUNDRY
10% dlcount 
at he counter 

TUNE UPs 

PINE BEACH
ESSO SERVICE

and renclh for sales depariment Dllngualuung nau required in 

our oruer departmenl, This is ä 

5:00,
ive day 

Mlodern Offices. Calelerla perinanen Posjlion with pension Articles for Sole ME. 1-3571 
iberal group nsurance

and 

nospitalization benefits. 
or interview, plense. call 
E 1-8571 Construc tion Equipmen 

Co, Ltd. near traffie circle

and olher benelils and olfers every

opportunity in advancement lor an 

ambilious young nman. lease plone
for appoinlinenL. arshall Equi 

IE O XCLOSU RES 
no0LCc N AS 

80 LAKESHORE DRIVE
Corval 

144 PINE BEACH
ment Lo. Inc., Dorval. iE. 1-3528. ADE TO ORDER CI. 5-7502.

D, ALO 



Let's Get Going Is Golf Course Word 
Now that the citymanager and tip-top torm.

chairman of the city finance com- 

miftee are finalízing a contract council wants the course.

PHONE

FROM 
YOUR 

CAR 

And that is the form in which

A that Elm Ridge wil be with the Federal Transpo
ment for the land on wnie hbia draw this summe the turn-Ridge Gol ncl would like 

al course, it 1s ex- 

der to 

S mCnort Department to get stiles must be clicking at top 
Lcross

tinancing the turn-

busy with some of the turfing that all summer and the Casn reys 

must be whipped into shape right ringing meriyY 
away, 1 the course is to be up to So councilis writing to the Trans-

port Boardn here yet ,the drive-in
7enhone Service is the 

ephones. The drive-in telephone 
YPe, mountedona mero stond
e weather by yeow plas 
ot the drive-in public fel. 

depend on popular demon ona 
considerations OT rodo SOTey 

Let'sget going.

Strathmore Plans
Stainer Cantata 

SERVICE REPAIRS

CALL 

ME 1-0151 The choir of Strathmore United 
Church underthe direction of Mrs. 

Gracé Mitchell will present

Stainer's Cruicifixion on Good HTi -

day at 11:00 a. m. Guest so1O1 
wiíl be Mr. Staniey ean United 

TOWING 
BRAKES

WASHING

GENERATORS 

KE TUNE-D 

o ErstM RN. Smith, Base 
Cedar Park United.

A cordial invitation to all those
who would like to hear this beauti- 

PINE BEACH
ESSO SERVICETH 

OF 
144 PINE BEACH

Cantata.

CO n anR uuniTIOL

NEXT TIME YOU SHOP CHOoSE LACHINE FOR 

Value... Selection...Convenience

160 160 
STORES

TO SERVE YOU! 

Look o.. 

TWELA EORE 

rwi 

Cette anance es* commandirée par l 

GO This advertlsement is sponsored by ihe 

LACHINE CHAMBER Co CHAMBRE de COMMERCE

of COMMERCE
de LACHINE 
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